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TENDENCY WITNESSES - VICTIMS 
Ct Vic Age Dates Sexual Act Time and Location 

1. JP 14-
15 

1984-
1985 

Asleep, awoke to digital penetration.  
Licked cheek 

At night, in JP’s bedroom, while a dinner guest of her parents. 
Accused’s daughter asleep in same room 

2. JP 14-
15 

1984-
1985 

Awoke to digital penetration and touching of clitoris for 10 
minutes 

At night, in JP’s bedroom, while a guest of her parents. 
 

3.  SH 6-8  1985-
1986 

Awoke victim and made her masturbate him. Ejaculated 
and rubbed semen on outside of vagina. 

At night, in bedroom of accused’s daughter, during sleepover. 
 

4. SH 6-8 1985-
1986 

Awoke victim and made her masturbate him. Ejaculated 
and rubbed semen on outside of vagina. 

At night, in bedroom of accused’s daughter, during sleepover. 
 

5.  SH 6-8 1985-
1986 

Awoke victim and made her masturbate him. Ejaculated 
and rubbed semen on outside of vagina. 

At night, in bedroom of accused’s daughter, during sleepover. 
 

6.  SH 6-8 1985-
1986 

Awoke victim and made her masturbate him. Ejaculated 
and rubbed semen on outside of vagina. 

At night, in bedroom of accused’s daughter, during sleepover. 
 

7. AK 9 1986-
1987 

Accused directed her to swim between his legs, then 
pinned her between them and exposed his penis. 

Daytime – while on outing with appellant and his daughter to the 
beach. 

8. AK 9 1986-
1987 

Accused directed her to swim between his legs, then 
pinned her between them and exposed his penis. 

Daytime, while on outing with appellant and his daughter to the 
beach. 

9. AK 9 1986-
1987 

While she was lying in his lap, rubbed his erect penis 
against her face 

At night, but in lounge room before bed. AK staying overnight at 
appellant’s home.  

10 EE 15 1988 ‘Consensual’ kissing, followed by touching by EE of 
appellant’s erect penis over clothing.  

While victim completing work experience placement at appellant’s 
home. Appellant drove her home. Offence occurred while walking 
down her driveway together. 

11 SM 12-13 1990 Stood in front of a mirror, pulled down pants and 
underpants, wiggled hips and exposed penis while looking 
at SM in mirror. 

Outside of appellant’s dressing room of TV series ‘Hey Dad’.  

 



 
 
CHILD TENDENCY WITNESSES – NO CHARGES 
1. AA 10-

14 
Touching of breast and between legs while swimming 
Standing naked in front of mirror with door open 
Touching breasts while appellant’s daughter out of the room 

Swimming and while at appellant’s home 

2. BB 11 Touching breasts under shirt and put hand underneath elastic of 
jeans 

Birthday party at appellant’s home 

3. VOD 7-9 Came into bedroom and walked around naked While staying at appellant’s home and sharing room with SH (Cts 
3-6) 

WORKPLACE TENDENCY WITNESSES – NO CHARGES 
1. LJ 24 Lying naked in dressing room 

Trying to grab breast, rubbing genitals across back or bottom 
Dressing room 
(worked in costume department) 

2. CS 19-
20 

Brushing past, touching breast or bottom with genitals or hand 
Exposing penis 

Dressing room/ on set of Hey Dad 
(worked in costume department) 

3. VR 18 Lying naked in dressing room 
Touching near breast 

Dressing room 
(worked in costume department) 

	
	
	


